Riverbank Newsletter
Autumn Term 2 2017
School Term Dates:
Autumn Term 2
th
30 October 2017 to 21st December
2017

22nd

Protecting Our Christmas Trees
Avon class have made lego figures to watch
over their Christmas Tree.

Christmas Holidays
December 2017 to 7th January 2018

We have had two dates
where parents have been
invited into school to take
part in creative workshops.

Spring Term 1
th
8 January 2018 to 16th February 2018
Half Term Holiday
19th February 2018 to 23rd February 2018

26th

Mr Lisowski continues to
have hot chocolate with
students who have been
nominated by their teacher
for good work and
behaviour etc.

Spring Term 2
February 2018 to 29th March 2018

Easter Holidays
30th March 2018 to 13th April 2018

The school has been
successful in fundraising
and have raised over
£1,000. Fundraising
included Children in Need,
the Christmas Fair, bag
packing and Pie the
Teacher.

Summer Term 1
16th April 2018 to 25th May 2018

28th

Half Term Holiday
May 2018 to 1st June 2018

Summer Term 2
4th June 2018 to 20th July 2018
Teacher Training Days
Monday 23rd July 2018
Tuesday 24th July 2018
Wednesday 25th July 2018
Bank Holidays
Monday 7th May 2018

Our Christmas
tree in the
Library this
year has been
made by Mrs
Pouton from
old books.

We would like to thank our
parents / carers for their
support over this last half
term. The students have
continued to work hard
and are now looking
forward to their Christmas
break.

Some of our Year 11 students have been to
visit the residents of Princethorpe Court.
They helped them make decorations for
their Fair.
Riverbank held a
movie morning to
raise money for
Children in Need.
They raised £310.

Although our Christmas
Fair was cancelled, we still
managed to go ahead a
week later. The turnout
was fantastic and you
helped raise £766.50,
which will go towards the
new minibus.
Again, we thank you for
your continue support and
look forward to seeing you
all in the New Year.
We wish you all a Merry
Christmas.

The Year 11 DofE group have
been out in Forest Schools
building sensory habitats for
wildlife.

Due to the recent bad weather
our Parents Evening and
Christmas Fair had to be
cancelled. Instead we held our
fair over two dates. Riverbank
would like to say a huge thank
you for your support in helping
this become a fantastic success.
Monies raised was £766.50.

It was fantastic for our parents to join in
and sample some of Medway’s sensory
experiences.

Avon Class have been
working on Planets and
space. They have some
fantastic displays around
their classroom.
Wye class had great fun taking part in
pumpkin carving. Miss Riach also hosted
a parent session, which was very positive.

Thank you to staff who took part in the
Pie Splat day. They raised £44.80.

Our PTA has been
involved in helping
prepare for the
Christmas Fair. They
usually meet every
other Thursday.

All classes and offices
took part in a Christmas
Door Wreath
Competition. There
were some amazing
entries.

